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Archeologistssay theyhave

found remains of the ancient

Jewish villageof Shikhin,

located in the central Galilee,

which could be instrumental

in the studyof Jewishlifein

the regionand the originsof

Christianity.
Dr. Mordechai Aviam of

Kinneret College'sInstitute

for Galilean Archeologyand

co-director of the Shikhin

expedition,said on Sunday
the findingsso far include

evidence of an ancient syna-

gogue and remnants of pot-

teryproduction.

The expeditionis joint

projectled by Aviam, Sam-

ford UniversityReligionPro-

fessorJames RileyStrangeand

KentuckyChristian Universi-

ty Biblical Studies Professor

David Fiensy.
Aviam said the project,

has included two yearswhH

of excavations thus far,would

helpto answer crucialhistori-

cal questionssurroundingthe

identityof the Galileans

Who״? were the Galileans

he asked. "Where they rem-

nants from the First Temple

period?Were they people
who came from Judea? Were

they peoplewho converted

toJudaism]״?]

Aviam noted that the vil-

lageis mentioned alongwith

neighboringcitySepphoris

(modern Tzipori)by first-cen-

tury historian Flavius Jose-

phus,and in the Talmud as.

villagehome to many potters.

"Shikhin is one of the two

earliestnames that we have in

the׳/ Second Temple period

The Galilee is anhe said

Israelite kingdom that was

destroyedby the Assyriansin

the eighthcentury BC. Since

then, and untilthe dynastyof

the Hasmoneans [inthe sec-

ond century BCE], we have

almost no historicalinforma-

tion about the Galilee."

Pottery production is an

importantaspect of archeo-

logkal■research,and Aviam

said this was especiallytrue at

Shikhin. He noted that seven

molds of oillampshave been

discovered duringthe excava

tion, high number that

rivals largeexcavated cities

such as Caesarea.

"Accordingto what know

today, [it is] the largest
amount of molds ever found

in village,"Aviam said."The

factthat we have seven molds

alreadytells us very clearly
that the productionof oil

lamps was very importantto

the pottersin Shikhin."

The archeologistsplan to

continue excavations in the

village,hoping "to find evi-

dence of the Jewish settle-

ment in the Galilee until the

placewas abandoned in the

fourth century."
"Our future excavation has

to do with studyingthe cul-

rural heritageof the village
What'she said/׳Shikhin

very important here is the

proximitybetween this little

villageand the capitalof

Galilee in Sepphoris,so study-

ingthe material culture of the

villagewill tellus lot about

the relationshipand the soci-

ologicalconnection between

villagersand peoplein the big
."city


